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Abstract 
A mlcroEicopl0 study or 4400 steol alldlng aurfuccs lubrl .. 
(lilted by gruphlto Uuol'ldo or molybdenum dlauUldo Holld lu-
bricant rlfubcd Hhns was conducted. 'l'M sliding BUrfllCCB, 
nlong with thu ft'kttUR, wellr, and Wenr lite were QbSCl.'vcd u.s 
11 functIon of lho llwnbor of sUding revolutions in thrcLI dlUor-
ont atmospheres: moJ.t all' (10 OUO ppm 111'), dry all' «20 
ppm 111'), or dry argon «20 ppm 111')' In gOlloral, tllO lu-
bricating m(.'ChwtJll'mB of thu two aolJd lubricant8 woro laund 
to be relatlvcl,y .~nll.1'I that I., • dynamlo, thin, layer-like 
CtIm (Which sheared on relative motton) was fontlOd between 
the two motaiUu surfaces. Tho mcchunlsnts of fallure were 
found to be f;lomtlwhut different, hOWOVC1', Failure of MoSr) 
fUms wue very dependent on Iltmospheriu dcgrlldntton, while! 
that of grnphltc Uuoridc films was more dependent on flow of 
tho lubl'!cunt rum out of thc contnc::t zone. 
INTIlODUC'fjON 
Molylxlonwn dlsuUldo (MoS2) I. ono or tho moat w!doly 
used sol1d lubrJ01mts. A conBlduralllc amount ot ."L:C_tlOllruh hila 
been conducted on its friction proportlca und the rOllBonB for 
U8 good lub-l'lcaung bolluvJor. Johllooll (1), Wbwr (2). and 
Farr (3) huvo written excollollt rovicw.a 011 tbo blstory, tho 
usos, and tho func1umoutul knowledge of MoS2 us a lubrIcant. 
Graphltu Uuoridu ((CF x)n) hilS been ahown to have very 
good lubricating proportl~J;J under vurloua condiUohs IU1d typos 
of J1ppllt-llUons. Rubbod films of graphito fluorido havo boon 
Bholvn to pcrIorm bl)ttur thnn or equlvulont to rubbed films of 
MOSZ or graphIte in tosta conducted on Jl pbl-on-d.1Bk DluchiIlo (4). 'rhos" rubbed fllm l'UBults were lurthor improved by 
boncllng gru!Jhltc fluorIde to tho surfaco uBWg t1 polyimlde (5) 
at' an orgfinopolyslloxane (6) polymer. In ReI. 7, good results 
wero roportud on epoxy phenolic or alltcato bonded graphJtc 
fluoride films cvuluatod in 11 Falo" machine. 
Although many good lubricutlng rosults havo been reported 
with b'TupbJto Il:.:orlde, poor rosults have al80 bean reported 
(6,9), 'l'htJ poor rosults wuro attrlbuted to tho ubrllsivenes.l;l 
(S) and tho low load carrying capaouy (8.9) of graphite fluorido. 
Most of the lubricating theories, the methode ot evalunting, 
and tbo methods of applying und using: aoUd lubricants have 
bean bused on .studiua or MoS2• To date, very l1t:tlo reBcnrch 
ht16 oc'-Dn conducted on tho rwuunncnmllubrlcatblg mechu1IiSDlS 
of graphite fluoride and how tllOY compUro to tlloSO of MOS2, 
It might be that what is good lor MoS2 Is not good for grapblto 
fluoride. 'rhus, the purpose of thifJ invustfgat!on was to obtalit 
II more Cwuiumcnto.l undurato.nding of how graphIte fluoride! lu-
bricatos Md how fallure occurs nnd to compare thosa itndtngs 
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to how MoS2 1ubrlcutcB wld Inlls. Tho scopo o[ this Invostlga .. 
Uonlnoludcd studying (1) how 1\052 "nd grapht(o nuarldo mms 
lUbrJcntc mId tho role vI UU,l- transfer fUm In tho lubrication 
procOa8, and (2) how failure occurs. nnd tho ro~u of oxygon 
and H1' tn the fallure procosa. 'ro lwcompH.eb thhl, IrlctJon, 
wcar rate ol rIders (wluch 81M on both fUnts). wear of the 
fUlna. tlnd wear ,~vcs we~ dctcrrnlncd and compared for ex-
periments conduded in utmoti[JhcrcB of moLat aIr (10 000 ppm 
1!:PI, dry air «20 ppm ll:Ph IUld dry argon «20 ppm I!:P), 
A UJllquo tochnJcluo Wilts usod to study the lubriciltion and 
falluro mochanlsms, and thnt wus to &tol) tho toats Ilt IJfl:.lsct 
tdidLlIg lnturvalB throughout tho Ulo of tho fllmti, and to cxum-
inc tho sUdlng surfaces by opUcal mIcroBcopy at hJgh mugnm-
catLona. Tho intont was ttl Wet' [rom the matte BUrl:.tODB what 
WI1S oljQurring dynwnicully. 'rho microscope waa equipped 
with u vortiunl illuminator nnd two polarizing filters (ono ro-
tatablo), thus tho principles of Ught [nto1'lerullco wld birefrin-
gonco of wtiaotropl0 orystllia wero used to study transfer, or .. 
dorlng, IUld tho now proporUe8 Dr thc fllmB. 
'l'he cxpor1.ntcntai cQndmons UBcd were 11 pln ... on-dlak tust 
apparatus, a te6t temperature or 26° 0, a BUding /;IiJe~d of 
2.6 metors pel" sccond (1000 rpm). und lliolld of 1 kllogru.m. 
MAl'ElUALS 
Tho grnph!te fluoride ((CF xln) usod In thlB Invostlgatlon 
hud u. fiuorlno to cllrbon mUcm (116 obtained from the mllnufao .. 
turor) of 0,85 to 1.00. A prevlous1nvcstigntiolt (10) hnd 
shown that higher nuorlno content grll,phlto fluorido compounds 
do not give Ilppreol!lbly beltor lubrication rusu1ts tUtd lhoy arc 
consldornbly moru dillicwt to mllko und morc uxpcnsivo to 
purcha~e. The nvorltgc partlole size of tho graphlte fluoride 
used Wl/,S 10 pm. but tho sIze ranged from leBs than 1 jJm up to 
30 J.lttl. The larger particleB a[Jpcared to be conglomurat,~ons 
of the Bmu.llor particles, howuvor. 
The uverugo particle size u! the technicn1 grwlo molyb .. 
dcnwn d1aulfldc (MoS2) used in this Btudy was 10 .um. Tho size 
rungcd from 10s8 thun 1 JJID to 75 jJDl f und like graphite fluorJdo 
the larger partJclet;l appeared to be conglomcrllUons of smaller 
particles. 
'l'he riders and disks woru mudo o[ 440C llT tool steel lUld 
bad a hardness of Rockwell 0-00. Tho tUsks were hipped nnd 
poUshcd to Il Bunnell finltih or O.09:W.02 CLA (centcrUnc avor .. 
ago) miorometers. Tho !!ur!llccs wore thun roughened by 
t;lWldlng in random dirocUonb wJtb no. 150 grit wet BWldpapfl:' 
to a roughncss of O,:JO:UJ. 05IJm CLA. 
Tho BoUd lubricant powders were npplir;d to tho roughened 
'.'<,;0_. 
-..... -...-'._-
.urfOCO" by moohDlllclllly rubbing It ovor tho surfoeo at COII-
stlUlt lo.id (.00 Procodure Boetlo.). 'l'ho thlcknos. of tho Iluns 
obtalnod wore foulld to bo In tho ordor of 1 ~m obovo tho hlgh-
oat looturo on tho .lUldcd mot.lll •• urfaoo lor Iho graphlt<> 
fluoride Illm and aboul 2 ~m lor tho MoS2 flun. Phot<>mlore-
graphs Illld BUrfOCO profilos ot the ruhOOd films Ilrc shown ill 
FIg. 1. 
APPAllATUS 
A pin-eli-disk typo of aUding frletloll upparatua woo uaod 
in this titudy. 'l'he appa.ratuB usud bas been doscribod In Ilro ... 
vlous reporta (4-D). 1J0.lcally thu Irletlon apoolmolla (11g, 2) 
conolsted ola not dlok (6.3 om ilIa",) h. oUdlng oontoet wllh. 
stotlono,"), homlsphorleatly tipped rldor (0.478 em rudius). 
The t·Jdor sUd 011 11 5 em dlamotor track on tho disk, which 
govu It • Ilnoor sliding spood of 2. 8 mill ot • dlok rototlon of 
1000 rpm. 
Tho npporatu. used to apply the .oUd lubrlew.t powder to 
the disks 18 shown In ltJg, a. 'rho d!tik was attllohed to tho 
vertical ahn!t of 11. /:ImnU uluctriu motor by usc aC a oup .. shupcd 
holdol'. 'I'Wa vortical rods wore usod to reatrain 11 Clouting 
metul plato 10 whloh wa. uttuehed tho BoUd lubdew.t upplleu-
tors. In thutlo oXJ)or1muntB, tho back of pol1ahlng oloths wore 
used as applicators. Tho load WIlH uPIllled by placing woJghts 
on top of the mctal plnte. 
The burniehlllg appuratus was dealgned to fit WIdtH' tho 
bell Jar of Il vncuwn system, thus the atmosphol'<.l In whioh tho 
films woro appUed could be controlled. '1'hi8 was done by 
pumping a vacuum und thon baokf1l1ing with the dusired utmo-
sphere. previous r06ults (10,11) have shown that fllms up-
pUcd in ,ul'Jist air guve bettor Crit:tlolland woal' results thun 
fihus upplied in dry ail', thus tho films usod in theBe experi-
ments wore uppUed in moist air. 
PIlOCEDURE 
Surface Cleuning 
'rhe oleaning procedure was us followa: 
(1) Scrub Bul'faceB wldor running tap wator with n hl'ush 
to rom.ovo abrasive particles. 
(2) 010110 surfacos with pure ethyl nlcohoL 
(3) Rub surfaco with 11 wuter pusto of levfgated ulwnilla. 
Claan until water rlladily wets surface. 
(4) Rinse iJnder rwming tup water to l'omovo lovigatlld 
Illwnlna (usu brush to facU1tate removal). 
(5) run.o In di.tllled wotor, 
(6) Dry surfaces using dry compressor! air. (Surfaccs not 
dried qulckly have II. tendenoy to oxidizo.) 
FUm Appl1cntion 
'rho procedurc for applying tho rubbed fillna Wils as 
follows: 
" ,-",,--- ."." " ",-'". -- - ,- ,-- --" -
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(1) Apilly •• mull umount uf solid luhrlcw.t lIOwdor to tho 
cleaned disk lI'unoDe and sprolld it Qvenly over tho BUrf.CO with 
tho baok DC • poll,hlng ololh. 
(2) Apply obout 1/2 g,'m» oC grnphlte !luorlde (1 grnm of 
MoS2) to the eonlaot zone 01 tho opplloulo,' (buck ot • IIOII.hlng 
cloth otlBehed 10 Ihe !loath.S melul ploto) Wid dl.trlbule It 
ovuuly. 
(3) A'Bomble uppumlu, UB ahown In f'lg. 2 mid DPllly two 
l .. kUogruUl wolg;hts DB tho applied !ond. 
(,I) Evueu.te tho boll Jor m.d bockllll It with a molut olr 
atmo.phere (10 000 l'pm 1120), Continue 10 purgo boll Jar with 
moist nlt· until application 18 comr1,oto. 
(5) Sct disk lnto rtltntioll and grllduully inoroaso tho sl'Jccd 
to 15 rpm and rub fOl' 1 hour. 
(0) UOIllOVO disk from aIJparatus WId blow off 10u60 graphite 
fluorldo or molybdenum disulfide latUlO debt'ls !l'OUl tho surfoco 
using dry COntllrCS~!ld nil'. 
Friction and Wonr 'l'o.!!!:! 
!I.ooli rider and disk (with nppllod oolld lubrlClUlt 111m) 
into the pln~on-dlllk aI1Jlarutu8 WId Beal tust chwuber, purge 
moist nil' tlll'ough tho chtunber Cor 16 minutes (n'I01' to startIng 
tests and continuo to purge througbout. tObi. Aftor 15 millulcs, 
Bct disk into rototion at 1000 rpm WId gradually apply loud. 
'1'ho test tUIIlJlo'rDturo W db room temporatul'o, apPl'ox.1mutl.!ly 
26° C, and tho loud WIIB 1 kUOgl'U111. 
Euch test WIlS stopped nt prcf>et intcrvale. oC sliding. 'l'he 
ridur WId disk wore removed Crom tho fl'iction a)?pnl'utuH and 
tho cOlltnct Ilreus were uxnmined by optical m101oscOIlY nnd 
photogrupheu. Surfuco proCUefl of lho dislt wonr trucks wore 
oleo takon. Altol' examination, tho rJdel' nnd disk were l'l!-
inserted into tbo uPllnrutuH nnd the pl'cvioUB teat pl'Occduro 
repeated. 'rho rider wns not removed Crom tho huldor WId 
locutlng pins 1n tho Ilppuratus insured thnt it WaH r~turncd to 
its origihal position, Mom tusts wero contll'luod until ftUlure 
oocurred. Tho falluro ol'lto1'ion was n friclton coof(loiol1t of 
0.30. ruder wear was cuJculnted by mousurlng the diameter 
of tho WOar scur on the hcmisphoriclllly Upped rider and then 
calculating tho volwno of material worn uway. 
Analysis of SUdinG Surfacos 
Optloal microscopy techniques were used to btUdy tho lu-
bl'icatlng films, the trllJlmcr fUms, und the wonr partiolos. 
Tho surfaceu WC1'O viewed at mngnlflcatl0l18 to x1100, At 
these high magnlflcatiolls, thll vllrUcul resolution was low (tho 
order of 1I-'m); this af!pcct was ufled to measure the heights of 
various featurcs on tho sUillng surfaccs, such llS CUm thlck~ 
nOB8, WOar truok deIlth, etc. 
Vertical Ulwnlnatlon and observation of the Burfaccs al-
Iowc.-} interferenco fringus to be Been in the nlms, bOth on tho 
diBk wenr truck and on the rider wear Bcar. Interference 
fringos indioatod thut the soUd lubrlcwlt purticles had flowed 
r· 
h,"uthUl: to fOl"1l U cuuthmoUH rum that WIIH \'Oli' UJUOOUI RIUI 
thnl tho CUm 'WAH being .hoAred Udnnor lind thlnnor tn Vllrlon» 
m'olls, 1'"01' "XAmlllol UlU Kl'luhUll UUllhJttulI of tllu !l'hIKo8 In 
Ule lulot IIruli uf tho rhlol' WUlll' IU.1111', tlllUclllod thut tho UlmtJ 
wo,'. U,IIIIIO" lh,u,lho WIIVOIOIlRlh oC lI~hl (0,,1 IJ\I\) , 
'1'ho mlcl'Oucl.'lpU WUH "tHU uqulplKHI wUh two pohu'ldng 
flltora (0110 which could bo rotutudh tlUlUI tho stilling IHII1RCOU 
WU1'll IJxlLmlnuli botwoull "l'Outiod j)Olul·lt.lng "!tol'II, 'rhu tuch .. 
1l1'lliO WtlS cHJ,uuluUy Utmeul w!th Kl'UphJto tluol'ldu uilleo It. wou 
bh'o!I'lnKulit Will tim muta11l0 WUIlI' do1.)1'JI;I Wild nut. '1'hu6 thit' 
technl""o WIUI Utwd to ,UuUuguluh Kl'llphltu t1uol'hlo IHutlcluli 
fl'OlI1 lUotlllllo wulll' dcbl'lul 
IU:Slll:rs AND DISCUSSION 
l"l'lcUon, Wonl" tlml WOIlI' Lifo 
'rho fdctJOII, WUlll', I\lUl WUlll' lifo l'otmlts IIl'OtiClltud In 
this lmpor nro t.\'lllcnl ot tho nrlotll:l uXJltlrlmcntllJ. t.'OudltlulIl:I 
o\'nllliltod. All OXlltU'illu.lnts WOI'tJ cOlldlU..'tcd lit lunflt twlco rulll 
goulll'Opolltnbl1lty Wlitl obtlliliOlI, 'l'ho IlUl'1)()80 WIIU to obtilln II 
hottOl' unllUl'stnlUllng of tho lubl'lcnttull "lUI tllllul'u 11l0ChIUlltllUB 
IUIlI how U1CY WO,'O ACt'lC'tud by ntmutlJlhol'o, 'j'hUH rOfJllltl:llH'O" 
Buntot! WUI'O tloloclc)tl tu uho,," UIU h'umlu l'uthol,' UUln tu duCJuo 
ilullnlltntl\'u \'nhloa. 
l~I'lClloll b'lIcut! ful' ,1·IOC 11'1' 6toul l'Jdm'8 alldt.llt;' 1)11 
l'ubLHld CJltlUi of gl'ullhlto Cluol'ldo «OJ.'x)n) nud IIIUl,)'WOUUlIi 
tlluulfhlo (l\luS,J ntl.l 8huWlllI111Ig •• 1, Hueh IIInl wnu tl\'lltll-
IItud lit 1'00111 t0I111101'nhll'o (:!.Go C) In Un'tll' dUIt:!I'l.ml ulano-
Hlllml'u9; moltlt Ilh' ut IIJlPl'oY":'mllto~1 nu pOI'cunt l'illuLh'u 
humidity (10 000 Win II~O), ~:l'y nh' «:!O JlJlm II~)I IUld dry 
IIrgon «20 ppm H!P)' 
'l'ho fl'lcUun cOlllIluJonllUld Wonl,' 1I\'OH uf MOS!! f11ms WOl'O 
hJg:h~~ dcpondonl un IIlmOBllhol'o, In ~tl'Y nit' Ilull dry IlI1{OI1. 
tho fl'ictlun cuufflulollts WlH'1.l found to bo Ilonrly ullllni «O~ U~)J 
hU\\'O\,Ul' In moist- nh', tho lowosi. ,'nillo of ft'lcUon cuoftlclollt 
obtllillod WIHi 0, OS, WOII1' llrl.l WIlS 11101'0 hIghly tLftoctud by Ill .. 
mosphol'O Uum WIlH tho h'1L-tlol1 cootnclont. 1Ii 111018t nit', tllll-
\It'O UCCUl'l'ut!nftol' Oll~' 10 kllooyclus ur sliding, whllu 111 dl'Y 
Illr thu wont Ufo wnalOO kUol!,)'uios Ilut! 111 dry nrlIon It Wilti 
lSU() Idloo),clo". 
'l'hl,) rdction cuoff1clt.lllt Dr (Cl~x)n !'Ums wns found to bo 
vorl' slntlhll' to .MoS" films, hu\\,o\'ol' UltJ \'I\l'JIlUon III WOIll' 
Ufo (hi dl(fol'onl utnioilpho1'OH) '\\'I1S I\ot !Hi gl'onl. 'l'ho longf.lNt 
WOII1' llfu WIlH ubtnJnod In mulHl 11.11' (:HiO Ito) nud lho flho1'tCBt 
III dry n!l' (100 Im)1 {boy 1I1'gOl\ gi\\'u tul InLul'Ullldlulu WOIU' Ufo 
uf 180 kliocyolUH, Alllld\'untu};o of {CJi'~'()1l OVOI' MoS 2 1H ltH 
nbll"lty tu lubl'jtlutu tUI' 10111;01' pol'lodtl of Umo (:iSO \'8, 101co) 
undu)' UIIVII"OIlU\unlnl condltloll8 which OUO might COIIHldtJl' ntlJ,' .. 
Ulill (GO POl'Cllllt l'ulnU\'o IlIunltltty illr). Undor Inlll't contUtlolis 
hOWO\,Ol' MUS:! WIlS 811)101'101' to (Cl~s:)n' 
lUdol' WUIlI' IHI n function of sliding dllrntloll lu shown In 
l,'Jg. 6 for rldul's which slJd on tho MuS:! fIlma lUId (OF x)n 
1111118 In UIO UIl'OO dl.f1'ol'unl ntmoullhol'Ot:l, In til'Y lilt' IUld dl'.)! 
ill'",OIl 10sH l'ldol' wcnr OCOlIl'l'od J01' UHj 1'l.do1'6 which Hilt! till 
a 
MoS:,] flhny Ulan on (C~'x)n tHinS, JlOWO\'Vl' In molt/luh' tilO (m" 
POtiito W,UI h·lIl.1. In Kl.!lIel'1I.1, "him' weILl' did nol Inet'OlifiO lit il 
COllittQt1t "RtU. PI'hlll'U IlJll'(IRl'Cll to lJo tht'co l'cglmuu tu tho 
WOIlI'l11'OCOHfH thu tll'sL WIUI un Inl11I'\'111 uf high but Kl'luluntly 
l!uQI'unulng \YUUI' t'llto, tho 6ccOIIIJ WIUI IU1 11I1ul'\'111 or l'vh:U\'oly 
COnlJtlUlt WUIlI' l'uto l llIul tho Ulla-d wuu un tlltol'\'''l or Ijl'lUlunll.)' 
Inol'ol1ulng wonr l'lltu~ 
'l'hollu I'IJKitnoil cUn bo mo~'o cUHlly BOell In fJ'uhlu I, whl!ro 
l'idol' wonl' l'l1tu (won I' \'Ohullo 1101' unit slhllllg dl~tnllco) lu 
l:h'tlll rOl' onch ulhHlIg Intol'vill UtHHll11 this In\'otlUUilUul1. 'rho. 
lint l'Jdul' Wont' l'vgilllO (\vhlch mll;ht bu l'OilOldul'oli "I'tm .. lu'!) 
WIlH nml'kodly u.fftlctud by Wllt-H' \'ll!lOl' li1tho all' IItUIOIiI.I101'O 
tUl' lxIth Holld hlbl'lclllllH. Hldor \VUll!' l'Ulll!4 wuru from .J to 
10 Umou h,,;hor In moltlt nll' limn Iii tho {h'y utmUtlplltll'tltJ. 'rho 
rldul' wonl' l'nto UII Uu~ MUSil tum In 1II0ltit "lI' \\,118 found tu lxl 
high In ull Uu'oo l'tllt1mou, I~UWC\'Ul" PltOl' "I'un ... !n" tho l'JtlOl' 
\\'0111' I'lItO on tho {C).<·x)n !11m In moist 1.I1l' \\'tllJ found to be 
HJmllllr to Ul'n~ found III tho tlI'Y UtlllOHphol'llH. In dl'Y Ilh', 
olmll'l1' rldur "'Olll' l'lltUS WON obtll.lncd on both MoS" (111118 
Aud (Cl~x)1I flImuf hUWOV01' In lUI 11101't. ntmoHphol'U (dry IIl'gon) 
IOWlll' .-idul' WUI11' l'utVH (fOI' n CUllshlOl'lIbly IOllgOI'llUl.'lod uf 
tllno) W01,"U ubtnllll'li un MOS~ filius UlIUl (OJ"x)n f1lnul. 
MoS2 ),QlUUCA'I'ION ANlll'AILUlm MUCIIANISMS 
'J'ho muthod ulJutilo tlltuly lubl'Iclltion lind flllllu'u Uluchn ... 
nlHIIHi In Utlu 6JUtljl wnei to stoJl tho tOl:lt5 III IIl'otml: HHdlllg In .. 
lOl'\'nltl, Ilull eXlUlilno tho /::Ilhllng 511rfncoH by IJlJlhml mtcl'1Hl'" 
copy lit high 11H11'JlllJcntil1J1s. 'j'hus tho tllsts Wl'!ru HlUlIllUd lIud 
tho ~1I.nofIiCOS V"nmll1Ullllftol' slttllulJ tlul'ullollU ur I. 6, 16, 001 
100, 200. ,iOO, 700, IUIII1600 Idlocyoi<.Hi# or Ilt fullul"o (It fl'le .. 
UOII t.'Oufficient or u. :10), 'rho I'osnlts obtnlliOlI WU1'O \'OI'Y do'" 
pcllthmt 011 tho nbnolJphul'tl In which thu 1\IoS" Clhn8 WtU'O e\'I1) .... 
lUltod, tlma onch ntl1106phcI'O wIll 00 1Il'om.l1lt~tI ~t!ljl\l'nlcly. 
Molat Ah' 
'1'ho lll'fit utmtHIJlht.ll'u to bo tlIIJcII1:'!50d hi UJl IIlmnBllhol'o 
which nHltht lJu l,lOlHlidol'otln lyplcI11 condlllOiIl tlmL 18, lUI lit .. 
IUO!:llJhul'u oC GO IlOCCUlit l'olnU\'u hUlIlhl1lj' 1\11' ul 26° C. (10 0(10 
1111111 11,,0). l:lgtll'u II tihO\\'B tho /::IUtling SlIl'tncoH nltol'l, 6, 
IUld 10 "kllocyoll,.'l:l ll( uUd1n!;', 
ArtOl' onlr 111111111to or slldlll.r (tllh 6(1\», n hll'g~ bulldup 
()( MoS.) l~ 80011 In tho 0l1h'IU1CO .l'lIUlol1 uf tho Henl', tho MoS., 
Is 1K)\\'liol'Y ilL thu londing otlgo, but Jt OOCOI1\Uu hlght\' ~mm... .. 
}ll'ONSud to\\'lll'd9 thu t.'Ontlid regIon. In filet, 111 thl\. L'Outuct re-
glulI, UIO MoS,. pllrUolu8 L'OllloBCO IlUt! Il It) lmpulH~iblc to dIs-
tinguish lmUvl7111aJ pllltlclou, iI'he coaJl.lHcolll\ioS2 tllm Lands 
to pllllltiCILUy flow 1101'088 tim coiltllcl 1\1'011 IUld thclI bl'cnk Ull 
Into fine l)()W(It~l'Y uUltol'ltli ill tho. oxlt, COllti.:lBulug lind ph\mlo 
llow Boun\ to 00 clll\l'uchll'1sllo9 thnl good "mild lubl'ionntu pos-
~(!~B, Slllloy (12) hilS ObIJ01'votl this with lUI opUcnll1lJcroscopo 
by \'iuwing dYlllllI\1clliJy \'ul'lulIS soHd lubl'iclUlt Iltlwtl~n'H, nu 
lhoy pliSS thl'ough lho (.'Olllllcllll'UIl o[ II 1Uctill bllll ultdlng ()II II 
,;lUSH disk. 
:-c"-" -
I'I~ •• 0(.) '''''17(11) lIltor 1 kllooyolo or Hlidlng. In 11'0 conlor 
ot UIO WLlI\I' lrnck 11\oat ut t.ho orlKlnal film hllll ooun Illuwod 
I\WI'Y Ilnt! whAt l'c.muunod WUU COlUll"ctoil MoS~ In tho tltlmt(lll 
u~l·"tchuHi 'l'ht' l\tutJ~ hmdod to CIow {rum tho IIC1'111choilln 
\'CI"J' thin tl/,lIul 1\01'068 Uw flill mutnlllu lJlntuulIlI butwooll tho 
fJC1'1I1chUti. 
}'lgul'U 6tb) Dhows lim HIItUII~ uurfnctulllfhu' 5 knUCl'~lu" 
or ulltllng. A lillflu.tlo chnngo on UIO tllhHng dU1'lI\CUti hUll hllu.1U 
pilleoi mUMt or tho tnnuoth, COt,IUtlCIHI muttu'llll Itt RUIIU IlIllt 
wllllt. 1"'11\(111111 lshlue!( IX1Wdol'Y dubl"JH. '1'ho high IIH1RlIltlcn .. 
UUllllhotulnhll"\)gl'uphti of I·'ll;. 'l(b) Hhow IU'UU" wlUlln UIll co .. 
niullcod MOS2 rUm" which nl'e h'lll1s(ormlllj{ tD 1\ bluck, ,XlW" 
tlOl'Y mnlc.H'lal. 
AIhu' :10 kllucychHJ of .. thUng, r~lllul'O ueem'l'od (n (l'lellon 
cmuCichmL ot 0, :JO). It'IUUl'O 1.\(0) tlho\ytI tho sthllng tUlr(ncuH 
lutcn' fnlim'o. No tnnt:lOU1, cOIIJuticoli MoS2 !Um8 W01'O (ound 
on ul1hol' tho l'llItH' 01' tho \YOIH' tl'nck. Il1stllUll, 11 hun\')'. I'll'" 
1,IuII POWUOl'Y film \V1l8 foulIIl OI1OOUI 1'lthJl' luuilllsk tdhUng 
sudncutl (fig. 7(0)). It Is ~Ittll.·usllllg to noto U,nt fnJhll'o WUB 
mnl'koti by tho ImUdulI of II hon,,)' tl'nnSC01' ftlm on both HUI'" 
flieus "ntl Ulllt no gulling WII8 o\'ldollt on clUuU' HIU'fIlOO. 
Dl'yAh' 
'J'ho I~hul\\lclll dUL."OmllOtlIUolI of MoS., rums uudlH' slhUI1J.; 
COlltlltiolll1 hllu boon UIO HUbJocl of HU\'Ol'l~l utudi1l8 (1:1-19), It 
hl\ti l.Iuon K110\\'11 tlUlt UIU 1II0tlt 1l1'1ltlomhullIL uhumlcnl I'unctlon 
ltildlilf pl!l,(!1l 18 tho oxtdnliol1 or MoS". It hl19 Ilhm lweI) PI'O~ 
l)(Itlmi thnL 1120 In UIO ntmotillhlJl'lJ g;'I.lI1tly ncculol'utos tho uxi-
dation 111'OOU8S (17). '1'0 dultH'mlllu thu u(fuct of WU101' VUI)oI' 
on tho lubric,mtion I1IHI {nlhll'o lUoclumJdllHi of 1\10541 Hhnu, 
Idmllll1' t!~IH,)l'lJ1\OlltH to .'.houlJ In moJilL nh' WO\'O r;nductod In 
til'), nil' (db ppm 1120). 
FJgul"u 8 gl\'o8 lIhotomlul'ogl'UllhB of the Blldlll~ slIt'fucus 
in Ih'Y IIh'o1tul' lldlocyclo o( tdllllng, 'l'l'llIItUo.·lo tho \'11101' 
ilt LhlsllolnL (fig. S(u» hi ~lOall to bo slmllllI' to thllt found in 
molHt I\lt' (fig. 6(1\)}, thnt iii thu h'lU1Ufol' WIlI:I full'l,}' hon"y. 011 
conllllllutl aUdlng, hOWO\'Ol', tho lr:Ulufol' tllm IJoCIlIl\O \'01")' 
thin, 'l'hlu tYllo of It'llllsflll' Willi not ObIlOl'\'Ud III I1h)llIt 1111', but 
it lIld ol.lciU' ill th',Y I\rgun, UII16 llh.ctltudon of Ulia Spo of tl'lI11S" 
fOl' wllI bo defm'l'tm uuLU tho Dr,\' AI'gOu tH1Ctil II, I\t (nlh11'o, 
It'lUUiful' IOllkud \'tlry almihll' to Ulnt found 1n 1II.;HJt nh' (f4t. 
6(0», thllt la t\ hunvy, rlpplcll, COll1'60l' t)'PU of 11'lIlItI(lll' CUm 
occtn'l'Cd. 
'rho MoS,. fUn\. on thll wum' truck nJ'tOl' IldlolJ.\'l1' ~ of HUd .. 
lng (fig. 8(b))"mol'o l'(lI1Unuotiuly CO\'ot'uli tho 8UrCuCO Illut hnd 
IIHU'O of II lI\/.)t111110 hHl:~(,lI' tJII1I1 did th~ WOI\l' tl'llCIt rUms formlHl 
In 1\101l:lt nIl' (Clg. G(II»). AfhH'1i kIlooyclos of sUding, trtuls" 
fOl'1U1\U1j11 of tho mctnlllo eolot'utl MoS., fihus to bl~ckl!:1h 
colol'-:ld 1l1'OIUI Wlla found to OCCIIl' (fig," U(II», tUld 1\8 sUdln~ 
contlnuod tho nUl11bOl' IUld t.tzo or thu8U M'on8 Inct'ululotl (fllt. 
O(b)} , 111111'uns who1'O Uw nun. Wila UdckOl', UIU billok IlI'OU!:! 
look tho 101'1/\ of bubbloH (flU. 9(11) lu,,1 (b», At 11111""0 (100 ko 
u1' slldlngh Il powc!Lu'y bl1l1dujI uf lIIut01'illl like Ulnt found in 
malt1t ,Lit' Wlla found 011 tilu WOIU' tl'llck (fig. 7(e)). 'rhulJ It ",1\0 
ObSIJI'\"tHI that thu tl'Ill1ofol1lUitton uf MOSa (h:cul'l'ud In I~l')' All' 
nil WOllll8 moitlt jut, ho\\'u''t!r thu 1'IItO \vlla 1111lCh HlowCl' In tlt1 
nll', 
Dry A1'goll 
'l'ho lmhtlloa ubuul'\'ud on tho £lim WCUt' tl'IIUI~ tn th'y nIl' 
WHl't) \'Ol')' HlmUlll' to whnt Hlltomon, DoCloo, IUlll Zunllul\'o 
found Il1lH'ovloliti t1lthlltlH (Ui,10), IUld to whtch tho)' hf1\,u lit .. 
h'll.Iuhlll to oxhlllttOIl or MoSo. '1'0 dl:!tlll'mlnll thu uCCvd uf uxl .. 
duUon On tho luul"lmiUon luui ftlJhil'u mU111mnhnus ot 111bbud 
MoS" tihntl, .11lmlllu' IlX111J1'l1111.lUttJ to thoBCI conduchnlln dry 
iUlll ~\Olll~ nit' WU1'O comtu.!tod In dry in'gull «20 ppm 1120) ilt 
26° C. 
l"IgIII'u 10 I;l\;,p hlUh II1I1t;nlfloulioll photomlcl\)l;l'uphu of 
Intcil'uuUnK fontll1'U8 fonnd on tho fIllll WClll' tl'lWk lutOl' vlll'lollli 
HlIdlnK Intlll'vRlo In ttt'Y lunon. ActOl' 11dlooyoi0l1 of ulldlng 
(fig, 11(11)), tho CUm on Ul0 \\'tlIU' tl'uck wlla 8moolh IUIlI "onUn .. 
nOIlH IlIld tho IlIctnlllo Imbsh'ntu (.'(lIIld not LX' st!cn. A row 
blll.lblu-Hku 1)1'011'11010119 L."Ould bo. aOlm nIt 'JI 11(1100),010 of slid .. 
ing lit tho OtitOI' tHlgoa or tho wmll' tl'llclt (fill, 10(U)), nlld n.ntH' 
10nUiJl' uurllUons of HHtllng Umso lJubbtOlJ could bo found nlHo In 
the cunhu' of tho wOl1l'lt'n~k. Itl~Ut'o l(J(b} shows Uno or thOHU 
bubblo iIl'OI\H 11\ which lho bllbblc~ Illwo cl'Ilclwd Ilud simllcd 
ft'Om tho Hul'fnell. 'I'heso lu'vlis or bubblinG'. OI'llcklng, IUHl 
Hlll\Ulll1i W01'o. 10cl\ll~t.ld Illltl most of the tl'utll~ 1'1lmuinud Ol11ooUI 
IU1Li ctlllLhIUOUN. StiltlU no chlUllIO Qcem'rod 111 eoim' (1.0., they 
l'tUnUbllHI nlclnlllu colo1'ud lind did not tU1'11 billelt), Ills 8UI'-
mlHod lhnt no h'IU1Sfol'llHltlon of 1\1082 Wlis ollcm'I'lug. 
all contlnuoll sliding, the tllIl1lllHllll"llliS tmltlud to bu. 801£-
hunl1nl{I lIu\,u\,lhuluS8, nItel' IOIlG' sllliing lluI'IIUOl\8 (700 Ito) lho 
fllnn. stmtml to thin III tho cunlol' (Clg. 10(0)). At futllll'u 
(latiO Ito uf t11hUng'~, thu Wenl' tl'lIcl{ tHu'fueu wlta covc1'od with 
1\ 00111'90, poW(hU'), typo ot mllLul'lal. 'j'hus, 116 found In moist 
nil' lunllh'y nil', fnlhll'o WIIN oluu'lIctcl'lzlJll by thl.! lnlUdufI ijf It 
OOlll'tlc, POWdIJ1'Y fUm. In cOl\h'uHllo lho I\l~ l'osult.s thotll\h, 
this l)Owdol'Y dubl'hi WIUI bolluvod to \'t.'Isull (l'om tho depletion 
of MoS!l by the rndllll. floW ft'Om tho cOIiLucl tH'Cit rnt!mr tlUUI by 
dUllloUOII or MOS:.l by chol\\ltlllllt'luuJforlUnl1on. 
'l'l'lulsrm' rulllS to thu I'ldol' tH'll shown lutel' 1 IUIlI 400 kllo~ 
oyol08 of sliding 111 li"lg. 11, Afl111' 1 kllucyolu of slll.Uult, 
trllnSrOI' Wllfi not mnl'kQdly tlU'fel'cut tlUln lhnl fOllni! for toata in 
lIIolal,Ullllll'Y Ihl', uxcuII1 thnt thu ll'IUU\~Ul' tomled tt) flow mol'l.'I 
Ihl'OlIgh UU.:l contl'1l1 pol'tlon of 1ho. sent' IUHl tIUHi! \\'''a IllSS 
buUtluJlut Ule edgos of lho l'ldul' NCIU', As sliding conlillUlld 
tho trluisfol' onlhu l'ldol' tlClt1t' beeluuo thlnllUt" IUld thlnnUl', 
l!"'lgure 12tb) shows tho Ll'lUlsfol' Ilftor -l00 IdiocYCll118 of sUding. 
'1'ho MaS" lomlud to buUdup in Ull.! l'Idu1' clItl'nllCU Wid then WtlS 
shOlu"Od oxll'cl1luly Ulln 1\9 It pusHed thl'OlIgh tho l'(lJItllct IIrOll, 
'l'l'llnsCol' rUms 8l1nll111' to thll:l WUI'O foulld in dt,y nh'; but. 1I0t 
In moist nh', bllcuut!U or UIO l'lIpld dCi;l'nt!ntlon of 010 MOS2• 
Slmlhu'ij' to dt"y !lnt! molHL 1111', I1t fnUul'u hmwl', conl'tio tl'lUl8-
(OJ' \\'1\8 (olllld, 
Gl'lIphltc PiUlll'ldu Lubdclltlon l\11l11~nlhl1'o l\IoctuuIII:I.1l18 






were 01.0 IMlrlomlcd on grollhUe fluoride «C~'x)n) !lim •• 
Since (m'x)n w •• Inln'l>Ilronl to IIghl WId double rol.ocUng, 
Ihe principles of light Intorforonce Mild blt'ofrlngonoy wer. 
usod to wmlyzelho mUla and dotcrmi.nc it (CI"x)" WIlS pr08unt. 
Mol,t Air 
PhotomlorogroJlhtS DC A rldol' wellr Hent' IUtd il WOllr track 
01111 (Cl'x)u fUm n1'O shown In r'tg. 12 uIlul' 1 kilocyole of 
slldlllg 1I1 a moist "Ir ntmusphoro. 111 oonh'nat to UtO MoB:,! 
l'CBUltS, no hcnvy trlUlinCl' rUm was Cowld on lhe rldor Wear 
senr, '1'he (C1'x)n tended to build "I' in the Inlet rcglon and 
then thin as it opproachod Ule conlOL't !'eglon. l'lgUl'O 12(0) 
shows Intorforcnco frillKcs which gl'ndulllly dlslllJpCnr into It 
milky colored region on the rIder 8el11', 'l'Ms indlcutod the 
(Ok'xin film watt abonred tuo thin {Ol' intcrforc.mco. lL·1tigcs to 
aceUI', In n Cow InstlUlccSI thicker shoB1'Ollllllrticlos DC 
(CFx)n I'IlSS through tho contnct region (as suen In !lg. 12(0.», 
but fol' tho most Pllrt tho thickness or tho ~rnnSrOl' wns less 
~hWl tho wavelength or light (nbc '1 ,lx10w7 Ill). 
Tho wonI' trllck 011 tho disk wlla ChUl'llctUl'lzod by highly 
cohn'cd Intol"ioroncu bWlds (!lg. 12tb)) , 'rite (Cl~x)n l'ondUy 
Howod uvor both sut'!acoa WId lu'uducud flims on lho Weill' 
truck which W01'O In tho ol'dor of .lXl.O-7 to thdO ... 7 motors 
thick (tho wavelength DC light), Tho good Clow propoltlca W4.lro 
dctt'imontlliin on4.l uspect, hOWOV01', and that was (OF x)n niso 
tondod to flow out of tho contnet ul'c~. 1"16"\11'0 12(b) ShOW8 the 
flow us a bulldup at tho sldos of the WOU1' tl'uek and lUI biro-
h'!J:lgonL dobl'1s CUl't.hOl' from tho Lt'l1ok, This "long WIOl Ute 
fuet thut tho (C~'x)n tendud to pop out 01' spull h'OlU somo or 
tho lIcl'utcilcs (!Ie. 12(b}) wus deelUl!d tho nmJor enuso of fnU .. 
ure in thoso oxporimonts. 
As 11 genel'al 1'ulo, fl1UU1'O of tho (O~~x)n fUms WIlB noL 
I1Ul'upt, but u gruduni pl'OocBa. Artol'l'Un-ln , 11 pcrJIJd uf 
rolllt.1vcly constallt !l'lctloll occlIl'red which wus followed by tl 
l)Ol'led of griidually blcrouslng fl.'ictlon, Dul'lng tht! conatWlt 
friction phl1' .. o, tho fUm wue gl'udunlly being doplctod, FJg-
\11"- 13 BhuWB thu dcplctloll of Lhu fUm lI.I.'tOl' 100 kllocycles of 
BUding. A cCl1sldofublo runowlt of (CFx)1I wus still pl'oBonL (lit 
Lho WOlll' h'uck, but tho film 00 tho oOl1sorntchod nrona WUff 
not nCl1rly IlS Ill'o\'l.110nt. 
EWII Lhough tho rum on tho WOUl' b'nete Wl1tl boing dcplutod, 
tho l'ldm' wonr flCllr rutOl' 100 kllooycloB did not look much dtf-
forcllt thlln It did lutor 1 kllocyolo of aUding. '1'he mlljor dLf-
forol1eo is thnt Lho SCllr WliS lurgor Ilnd thut thoro WU8 10sa 
(OF x}n In tim inlet Urcu. 'rho trwlBfel' mill on tho l'ldor 
lookod ulxmt tho atuno, with tho oxooptlon thut somo blrofrin-
font (CF x.)n trnnsfor wlla present. 
Whitt huppcncd to tho ~JUl'fBceB when fl'letion WIlS gl'ndunlly 
incrcllsing w(\a qlllt4.l interesting. ltlgure 101 ahows thu sur~ 
IueoB ut UIO time tho Iriction coefficicnt i'oliched n Ylliuo of 
0.20 (30S leo of sUding). Dnl'le blUlds of hUIlVY trllnsfol' wel'U 
acon on both the rider wOllr aCIll' nnd the fUm wellr trnck, 
'1'!lOBO bnnds woro fOWld to bo II mixture of {CF x)n Wid fino 
mctuLUc wenr partiolcs. Tho fannatton of lhoso bfUlda wila 
6 
IJollo\'lld to result fl'Oln the dllJllctitm or (el'xlll from locnll~ed 
rcgloll$ In the fUm weRr trnck" 'rhUDO l'eglons RCIIOl'ntu ox-
ces81vo J1\ctnlHc WOIU' 11;utlclep which mix with (Ol"x'n pro Bent 
in uthe1' l't.lgloliP to l)1'oducu clrcwnfel'untlnl bllndY 011 UtO trnck. 
IIIgh mo(CulClclltltm Obsol'val1on of those bauds hltticniod 
I hut oven thou~h they contnlncd finu metnll1c debl'is, now sUll 
.lCCU1'l'cd (fig. 14). ACtor :lHO kUocyclos o( sliding, hOW~\'Ol'l 
tho flow 1""01>0,11 •• or Iho !11m (ooth on the !"Ide,' WId tho dl.lt 
wOUt' h'uck) Wl.ll"O not. tlcnl'ly 18 goud. '1'rI\I1S(01' bccnul'J durkol' 
and mOl'V IlOW\!Cll'Y~ l!:XIlUL' .. 'Uon or the WOlll' Ul'C,tus undol' 
cl'osaed llOlnl'lzlng filtel's, L,llOwed val'y fow bll'ch·lngllnt. pnl'-
hcil!8. 
(Cl~x)n fUms W01'O ulso (lvuluutmlln il dry nil' ntmol'lphorl.l. 
In dl'Y n1r tho tlnmc UIl"CO l'cghnos of ft'1(.1lun oceul'l'cd. A 
l'un-in phtUIO (J.I !o-< 0.10), u low fl'Ic1l0n phU80 (p lOt 0, 02), nlld 11 
11hu80 or gl'nduully lnol'obdlng frlction, Tho tClits wore Btoppcd 
Ilnd the BU1'tuco8 \VOrD ubsurvccl In ellch uf the thl'tlC l'cglmuB, 
l~lguro 16 gives IlhotomicJl'Ogl'''phu or tho siuno lu'eu on lho 
(CFx}u tUm Weill' tr;:l.i,;K; tuken durinc Uti.! (n) "run-In" IIhuse 
(1/.1 k. or oUdlllg), (b) d.ll"ing the low friction Jlhn.e (3 Ito 01 
sUding), Ilud (0) durIng tho high friction Ilhuse (2.J ko of 
,Udlng) • 
In gon01'ul l thot'o Wila lIot a gl'('lUt dClll of dlffo1'tJM~ In nJ)'" 
pCnl'tulCO irotwccn tho !lUrfucos ovululltcd In dl'Y Ill!' IUld in 
Inolat nil', IIUlln .. ln'l consisted of piRatIcally dcformin!j' tho 
(C~~,JJl pUl'tioiea Into n smooth, cOlllcBcm.l 1 thin fUnt lind thu 
wCllrhlg off of IUty mclulllo uspcl'1t1os thnt prall'octod thl'Ough 
tho runt, '1'ho low 01' colU:lttulL friction phnsc consisted or 
sl1tUn~ on thooo ooillosccd !lllnO, null tho higher [l'ieLlon lllmtJc 
consisted af the grudmu depletion of (CF x)n' 
Ono obvious differonce in 9Ul'ClICO chnl'Uctol'iaUcs bc1ween 
moiat uh' :md dl'y I1h' wus t1l1lt In Ul'y nIl' tho (OF x)n tlhwngngod 
frol11 tho SOl'utclioa much more l'elullly tlmn It. did In 11\011:1L nil', 
'I'bta dlsolllIltgement elUl be scon in l~lg. lfi(b) tultl (e), where. 
ompty SC1'utchos ClUl be acen. Anothol' difforcllco Is thnt dUr-
tng thu low fdctton IlhIlHO, thl) (CFx)n in dry uil' tonded to 
clump togethol' moro limn it did during Lho moist uir tosts 
(fig. 15(b)). It Is pOsslblo tlmt disengugcmcnt from tho 
B01'Utchos wns in somo wny l'clntod to tho IOW01' h'lctloll ob-
tnincd, but It Wlla 111so doLrimontlli to Wenl' Ufo duo to tho filet 
thut it led to u more 1'IIpld depletion of (Cl~x}n £l'om lho WOUl' 
trnek. 
l!""lb'1lrO 10 shows photomlcl'ogrnphs of tho ridul' trlulBfo1' 
(11nis which COl'l'oBpond to tho Intol'vllls of l~ig. 15. Compured 
to the mol!.t nil' tosto, tho l'Idor run in dry uit' bnd 11 thickol' 
h'W1S(Ol' fUm on it. AIsi:] thoro wila IUOl'C h'unsrcl'red (CF xln 
111uto1'I1111lt the aldr16 oC tho weill' selll' Uum found fot' moist. u£t, 
tests, The dIfforence ill transfer ll1uy- buvo OOCIl tl contrlbutblg 
ruetor to tho lowor rrlctlon nttnlned In dry air. 
In Fig, 10(0) vel'Y nile metal purLlcloB OWl be sccn 1n tlw 
(mtrwlCC region or UIU delOl', 'rhe rider Lrwlsfcl' rum in the 
contllet 1'onlon or- tho same photogrllph IIppcnrs to be IIhettvlor lt 
and notOas S~l\ooth AS in tho prevlouB two photographu. Most 
likely thIs t ... ",Cer 1. also a combinatIon or (OF x)" and loOtll!-
110 pOlilelos, 
Ow Arson 
Tho rCBultu from toats which were conducted In a dry 
I1rgon atmusphere were very ulmUar to thoso obtnl.llcd iu dl'Y 
aIr. IUdOl
' 
WOlll' Beau, transfer fUms, and the (CI"xlll lUm 
noar tracks did 'lot look much differont. Figure 17 gives 
l,holomlol'Ogral,hs or tho film w.ar track utt~r (a) 1, M 10, 
(0) 60, I1nd (d) 1811 kl!ooyolos DC s11dlng. Tho SWIlO "onol'al 
CUm wenr proc088 (1lS was luwld 111 moist all' or In dry air) 
WllU found to 111so octlur in dry argon, und that WUB II. graduill 
depIction oC tho (C~-x)n Crom the contact regIon, 
Ono dlliol'ence batwDcn tho dry ail- and dry argon tushl 
WIUi that the (OF x)n did not I1B roudUy disengago from tho 
soratches, und thIs moat llkely WBfJ the reason for the longor 
mIJ 111 dry nrgon, Another dUful'cnco was that henvy bands DC 
trlUlsfuI'did not form on tho Burfacc DC tho ridor Or tho disk 
Welu' h'uck whell high friction occurred lUI 1t did in moist a.11' 
Wid In dl'Y nil'. Somo disengagolllont from tho BOl'atchos dId 
occur in tho Ionn oC small bubbles UH can be socn in FJg, 
17 (b) , 
Comp~l'lsun of MoS2 Wld OF" 
Doth MoS2 Wld (CF x)n woro [owid to fOl'1l1 truusfor fl.1mB 
and to flow plnstJoully in tho contu.,t rogion. 'l'l'unal'or tUm 
formation was found to be of 11 dynamic nuturo. Solid lubrt .. 
CWlt buUt up in tho rIder sour entranoo region Wid wua grudu .. 
ally fed Into tho contact region, whero It sheured and gradually 
flowed to the exit. 
011 both MoS2 and (OF x)n rubbed fUms, a very thin, 
smooth, coalesced C11m oC ouch solid IUbrJcu,nt wus produced 
by tho rider during tho initial atagos oC sUding. 'II!:!) thickness 
of tho fIlm produced WIlS found to be gruuter Cor MoS2 than Cor 
(OF x)n' '1'ho thickness of tho (OF x}n .fUm producod wus in the 
ordor oC tho wnvolongth DC light (0,4 to 0.8 ~m) whilo tho tldck-
'nOBS DC tho MoS2 film produced was in tho ardor ot 1 pm. As 
sHeling continued, tho cUms tondod to got thinnor duo to rudiul 
flow (or transvorsu flow) from tho contaot. Thus the 8eratchofi 
on the surfaco sOI'Ved two purposos and thut was they tendod to 
restrict tho rncUnl flow of thlllubrif;Wlt and they BU1'V(.>d ns n 
rcsol'voir, 
'tho mochWlfcnl stresses oC BUding, also inducud bubbles 
and bulges to tlccur in localized arells of the film wenl' trllck, 
which cnusf.d cl'acidng nnd apaIlIng t.o occur, AB long 8S 
plentiful supply of lubrioant WIlS avniIablo 011 the fUm wear 
truck, the fUms reheated. HowcvLlr, during this proccss a 
cortnln Ulilount of lubricnnt [awld Jts way out of tho contR(.i re .. 
gion which also rcsulted in th1nnlhg of the fUms. 
The major difference betwoen the lubricutlng mechanisms 
of tho two Bolid lubrioants, wns thnt failure of 1101082 fUma Wlla 
much moro dupondant upon abnospharlc conditions thnn woro 
(OF x)n films. III air (Wid uspoclnlly mOist aIr), tho mechWli-
6 
oal stro,s08 or sUdb'g Induood tho tral,sCormalloli or brlght, 
lO.toUlo colored Cllms or MOS2 to blaok, poWdery looklng 
MOS2 Clbn., wUh Iho rosult that tho WOor lIvos W01'. shortelled 
consldorably, Tho wear lives or (CFX)II w.ro ruao llfCoL1cd by 
atmosphere, but to n lesser cxtont"thall MoS2 films, 
Optloal obsorvatlon oC tho (C~'X)II CUms ut hish ",ugliltlea-
lions dId nut Indloate thut trunslormuUun or (O}'x)n w.a tllkl>,g 
place. Howovor, Atkittson nnd Waghorne (20) hnve mudied 
railed surCa.es or graphite C!uurldc tums by X-ray I,holooloc-
troll spuctl'Osoopy und deduced that fuUuI'o was due to the 
chomlunl dccomposltlun of tho graphttu fluorldo, 'l'hey glvo 110 
detaJls plxmt the fricUon und wonI' tests or the condition or the 
surfacos, thus It 1s hurd to compure thosu rosutta to thIs 
study. If docomposlUon of (OF x)u ocuurred In this stUdy, 
thuro was no optical evidence that Wty dcoompo.altlon product 
wns hnrtnful to tho lubrlcDtlon process. 
SUM MAny OF IlESULT5 
I"rictloll, wear, lUld optIcal microscopy studIes of molyb .. 
donum dlsulfldo (MOS2) nnd gl'uplllto tluorido «OF x),,) (rubbed 
tlln,s In moIst .Ir (10 orn ppm 1120), dry aIr (<20 ppm liP), 
and dry argon (<20 ppm 1120) atmospheres indJcutcd that: 
1. The lubrlcutitlg' mcchWllsmB oC tho two solid 1ubr',.::nnts 
wel'O relatively slmUnr, 'rho mechanism cOllsisted of the fur-
matJon of a thin., coulusccd ~J'jUd lubrlcnnt film un each HUding 
Budu(;o during thu i.1il::inl mages of sUding, QJld then tho can .. 
tlllual plasttc flow (shOllI') of thiB flint betwoen the SUditlg BUJ;'-
Incos, 'l'l'unsful' fUm Iormntion wus found to be oC u "dynumleu 
nnturu. 'l'ho solid lubrJcl1IIt lXlwdur built up itl tho cntrlU1cO 
region of tho rider SCllr, booumo compllctod, and c\cntulllly 
coalesced into u vory thiu fJbll in tho cotltact 1'cgion liS it 
Ilowtld towards the exit rcgltm. 
2, 'l'wo fu.1luro mcchnnlfnnf:l were found to bu operating. 
'rhe firat, wh~ch waH morc pruvaltmt wJth 1.1oS2 than with 
(OF ",)n WnB beHoved to be duo to chcmicw decomposition. In 
air, bright, metnllic ealol'cd, coalesced films uf 1.1052 were 
obBurvod to tranBform to t1 blackIsh morc powdery typo oC mo.-
terJal, but in dry Dl'gon thla did not occur. 'l'ho second Calluro 
mcchwliam was due to the grndual depiction of tho film/;! by 
radIal Ilow (or trallsverse Clow) or by oracking Wid spulllng of 
tho ClimB_ 
3, GraphIte fluoride tended to flow from the contuct uron 
more l'elldily then did 1105.2' thUB tho scratches ou the BU1'faoo 
(to whIch tho solid lubricllnt wns uppUed) served two purposes 
with (OF X)II (0180 to II lu8Bor axtellt with 1101052) and th'J.t was 
thoy tendod to restrict the outward floW of the (OF x)n und th<.ly 
served us n reservoir for tho solid lubricWlt. 
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TADLE I. - £FFEC'1' OF Al'MOSPIlEIlE ON THE lUDEll WEAll 
1lA'l'E FOIlIUDEIlB WIIICII SLID ON mmDED FILMS OF 
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Illdor w .... rute (m3/rnxlO-t6) 
Moist all' Dry nil' Dry urgon 
(10 000 ppm 1120) (<20 ppm H2O) (<20 pplll 1120) 
M052 (OF x)" M052 (CFxln M052 (CFx)n 
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SU RFA CE PROF ILE 100 IJIll - ----' 
(al GRAPH ITE FLUORIDE RUBBED FILM. 
Figure I. - Photomicrographs and surface profiles 
before fr iction and wear test w re performed. 
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Ibl MOLYB DENUM DI SULFIDE RUBBED FII.M. 
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Figure 2. - Schematic diagram of fri ction apparatus. 
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(al GRAPHITE FLUORIDE. 
DRY AIR ( 
MOIST AIR 
(10 000 ppm Hll' 
ppm HiP' 
DRY ARGON 
(<20 ppm Hll' 
o 10 .,~ 30 100 500 1000 1500 2000 
SLIDING DURA710N. kilocycles 
IIlI MOLYBDENUM DISULFIDE. 
Figure 4. - Friction coefficient as a function of sliding duration 
for \al Graphite fluoride films and III I Molybdenum disulfide 

















Figure 5. - Effect of atmosphere on rider " ..... _'_ ~ _ dS a iunc-
tion of sliding duration for riders which slid on graphite 
fluor ide or mol}tdenum disulfide films rubbed ont6 sanded 
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" I 1 I' • r ,\, 
(al J kc F LID ING. 
Figurp 6. - Photomicrograph of rldpr WPM 
car and Iv'o 2 film wpar track taken af-
ter variou s IIding int.' rval in a moi t air 
atmosphPrl' (1 ': ;.00 ppm HtJI . 
') 
~ r t' -; r.'- , 
, j , " , . 
SIIO I C. IR£ CTI ~ 
(b) 5 kc F lID I G. 




Ic) 10 kc OF SLID ING. 
Fiqure 6. - Conc luded. 
flOW OF MOSZ 
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lal 1 kc Of SLID ING. 
Ibl 5 kc OF SUD ING. Icl 10 kc Of SUO ING. 
Figure 7. - High magnification vhotomicrographs of interesting features 







I JI RIDER V EAR SCA R. 
Fi gure . - Photomicrographs aft r sliding for I kilocycle in a dry air 
atmosp prp 1< ppm, H I at ·C. 
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Figure~. - Photomicrograph s of MOSZ film wear tracks taken in a dry 
ai r atmosphere l(aJ ppm HzOl. 
(b) 60 kc OF SLIDIN G. 
Figu re 9. - Concluded. 
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(all kc OF SLIDIN G. 
(bl 60 kc OF SLID IN G. 
10 IJITl 
LJ 
F1~ ;(e 10. - High magnification of Mo5, film wear tracks which were ob-
tained in a dry argon atmosphere (<2bppm H2O) after varlo,us sliding 
Interval s, 
(c) 700 kc OF SLID IN G. 
(d) 186) kc OF SLIDING. 
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(a) I kc OF 5l10)NG_ 
FIQure Ii. - Photomicr raphs of M052 rider trans fer fil ms In a dry 
argon atmosph re ( ppm Hfll. 
(b) (XI kc OF SLIDIN G. 
Figure II. - Concludeo. 
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PARTICLE S 
(a) RIDER WEAR SCAR. 
Figure 12. - Photomicrogrdphs tak n after I kilocycle of sliding in a 
moist zi r atmo. phere no 000 pr'Tl H20). 
Ibl CFx FILM WEAR TRACK. 
Figure 12. - Concluded. 
RJ , 'IA . P'\4: F I ~ 
or POl III )1 ,\1 11' \ 
(al RID ER WEAR SC AR. 
Figur 13. - Photomicrog raph s taken after 100 kilocyc les 
of sliding in a moist air atmosphere (10 000 ppm 11,01. 
POWDERED MfTALLIC 
A D ICFx'n DEBRIS 
Ib' ICFx'n FILM WEA R TRA CK. 






ORY AI.. I' AI;,., I 
or P R Ql A I, / ' ( 
lal RID ER WEAR SCAR. 
Figure 14. - Photomicrographs taken after 308 kilocycles 
of sliding in a moist air atmosphere (10000 ppm Hfll. 
(bl (CFx'n FILM WEAR TRA CK 
Figu re 14. - Concluded. 
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\k!. "1 , p ~ r;F 110 
F f' , J, R W" . I 
la) RUN- IN PHASE, ~ . O. 10 (J/4 kc OF SLID ING), 
Figure 15. - Photomicrographs of the same area on a 
graphite fl uoride film wear track after various sliding 
intervals in a dry air atmosphere 1(20 ppm HzO), 
Ibl LOW FRICTION PHASE, ~ . 0.0213 kc OF SLID ING!. 






ORIGlNAL PAm: I.b 
or POOR QUAI.ITV 
(cl HIGH FR ICTION PHASE, ~ . 0. 20 (24 kc OF SLIDING!. 
Figure 15. Concluded. 
D 
EXIT REGIO 10 pm 
(a) kUN-IN PHA SE, ~ . O. \0 (1/4 kc OF SLIDIN G), 
Figu re 16. - Photomic rographs of rid r wear scars which 
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(b) I "IN FRICTION PHASE, ~ . 0.02(3 kc OF SLIDIN G), 
Figure 16. - Continued. 
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Ic) HIGH FRICTION PHASE, lJ o 0.20 124 kc OF SLIDING), 
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' IF' I" • • R Q{ A.l.I111 
(a) J kc OF SLID I G. 
Figure 17. - Photomicrographs of a graphite fluoride fi lm 
wear track after various sliding intervals in a dry argon 
atmosphere «20 ppm H;><ll. 
Ibl 15 kc OF SU DIN G. 
Figure 17. - Continued. 
Ic) 60 kc OF SlIl>lNG. 
Flqure 17. - Conlinued. 
(d) lro kc OF SLIDIN G. 
Figu re 17 . . Concluded. 
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